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PARISH MISSION STATEMENT
“St Thomas More Parish, Ruse, is a Christ-centred Catholic
Community that is committed to living Gospel Values,
united by faith as we bring God’s Kingdom to life. Our
Mission is to welcome all, and respect and support each
other in our spiritual journey. We encourage the gifts of
people in building our community.
“Anymore who welcomes you, welcomes me and anyone
who welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me.”

attend and you must give the name and phone number of
each person you wish to register. These details will be
checked and ticked off at the Church door as you enter Mass.
2.

3.

4.

Matthew 10:40

PARISH MESSAGE FROM FATHER MICHAEL: Trinity Sunday
Dear Parishioners,
Today we celebrate the Feast of God Himself.
We celebrate the great mystery that in One
God there are Three Persons. Father, Son and
Holy Spirit, equal in majesty, distinct, yet one
God.
Rather than get bogged down in a mystery that
is beyond human understanding, we should
try to appreciate that our God is not just out-there.
Through Baptism, WE are tied-up in the life of the God, three
in one, and our destiny is in heaven, where we will share fully
in the life of the Trinity, where our love and God’s love will be
one. Today, we try to appreciate more fully that each day we
live on earth must be lived as days on the road to heaven.
Let’s support and encourage each other today as we travel
that road as His parish family. We invite Him to make His
presence more real to us along the way.
Printed below, are the Government and Diocesan Strict Rules
for the GRADUAL return to Mass in our Parish.
Beginning NEXT WEEKEND, 13th/14th June, 2020, (very
appropriately, the Feast of Corpus Christi, the Body and
Blood Christ) I know these Rules SEEM and are very
Restrictive or oppressive. (Ever spent time in Long Bay ????)
but it must be done (Please be patient, like me!!)
May God Bless us until we meet at Mass
Fr Michael
Have you “checked in” on another parishioner this week to
say “Hi!”?
DO YOU WISH TO ATTEND A WEEKEND MASS at RUSE
PARISH CHURCH from Saturday 13th June at 6pm or from
Sunday 14th June at 9am? YES?
Then the following strict Government Regulations must
be observed and will be strictly enforced. Note, you
cannot just turn up for Mass as previously!!
1.

To attend a Weekend Mass, you MUST REGISTER
BEFOREHAND at our Parish Office, EITHER by
calling into the Parish Office (43 Acacia Ave) OR by
telephoning (4628 2967) during Office Hours
(Tuesday to Friday 9am – 3.30pm).

Note: emails and text messages cannot be accepted. You
can state the weekend date and time of the Mass you wish to

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

Government Health Regulations allow a maximum of
50 Worshippers at each Mass. This may imply that
while Registering at the Parish Office you may not be
able to acquire the specific Mass time that you
request if 50 others have already Registered (First in
……..)
If you are elderly (70 years +) or not feeling well, the
ruling states that, (for your own safety) YOU MUST
STAY AT HOME.
After entering the Church for Mass, your hands will
be sanitized and your temperature taken. (This is
obligatory) then an usher will show you to your
RESERVED seat, where Social distancing (1.5m)
must be strictly observed, (except for people of the
same house-hold) Details of movement during the
Mass will be announced.
No Holy Water fonts, No Votive Candles, No
Offertory Procession, no Sign of Peace.
Holy Communion must be Received in the hand
Please arrive early for Mass (at least 5 minutes
beforehand). Church doors must be locked as Mass
begins
No collections can be taken up at Mass. Usual Parish
Collection donations can be placed in a box provided
at the Church door
Your hands will be sanitized again as you leave the
Church.
Nobody will be permitted to socially assemble in the
courtyard before, during and after Mass.

WEEKDAY MASSES AT RUSE CHURCH:
(Week beginning 14th June).
Masses on: Tuesday and Friday’s at 9.30am
1. Those attending a Weekday Mass will NOT have to
Register beforehand, but only the first 50
Worshippers will be admitted. Your attendance has
to be recorded (at the entrance to the Church)
2. When you arrive for Mass, your name and phone No
will be recorded and ticked off as you leave
3. The same rules and procedures as at
Saturday/Sunday Mass (above) will be observed.
(P.S. won’t it be wonderful when we will be able
to just “Go to Mass??)
UPDATES IN OUR PARISH:
Parish Bulletin: All parishioners who have provided the
parish office with an email address have been receiving the
Parish weekly Bulletin (that includes my weekly message). If
you know of a parishioner who is not receiving these emails
please encourage them to contact the parish office.
There are hard copies available from the Parish Office (during
Office Hours)
Planned Giving Envelopes 2020/21: Are available for
collection from the Parish Office during Office Hours.

PLEASE PRAY FOR: All the people who have died in this
current pandemic and the recently deceased and whose
anniversaries that occur at this time: Fr Theophane (Theo)
Rush ofm (R.D.), Eileen Hughes (R.D.), Cohan Boyd, Alice Harris
Wayne Berthon, Anne Mogensen, Marguerite Green, Mary
Writer, Cathy Wiggins, Fr Anthony (Tony) Daly, Ladislav Feher,
Beryl Ford, Jim McKenzie, John Read, Bobby Cameron,
Marguerite (Marg) Davis, Maree Laming, Jay Jablonskis,
Deborah Rix, Bernard Hoffmann, Maurya Hutton and Maria
Cabonara. May they rest in peace
PLEASE PRAY FOR: For all the people who have coronavirus
and the many sick in our Parish Community including:
Shirley Starr, Kenny Wilson, Antonio David, Hannah
Kavanagh, Mary Dolan, Frank Byron, Sean Scanlon, Kellie
Brandes, Brian Harris, Francisco Carmona, David Minogue,
Daphne and Edmund Pew, Steve Foreman, Luke Van Der Burg,
Briege Glover, Fr John Whitty, Elaine Hoffmann, Patricia
McInerney, Betty Berthon, Brenda Baker, Moria Harris, Betty
Byrne, Rosa Santos, Aimiti Seufatu, John Hill, Freda and
Wilfred Miranda, Beryl Purcell, Jeannie and George Nicholson
and Mary Fredericks.
FOR ANY PARISHIONERS: who would like to have their
birthdays and/or wedding anniversaries included in the
Parish Bulletin, please contact the Parish Office: 4628 2967 or
email: ruse@dow.org.au.
Parishioner’s Birthdays this coming week:
9th: Phil Chesney
Parishioner’s Wedding Anniversary this coming week:
9th: Phil and Ron Chesney (51 years)
ELECTRONIC PARISH PLANNED GIVING: Parishes are
urgently needing the ongoing financial support of parishioners
more than ever, as their overhead costs will not change. The
majority of parishioners give physically to their parish in the
first and second collection baskets during Mass, we are
encouraging all parishioners to join the electronic parish
planned giving program. The Diocese have created a page with
2 simple options for parishioners to give to their local parish
electronically. You can view the page and forms at the
following link: www.dow.org.au/plannedgiving. If you have
any questions about the form, please contact the CDF
Wollongong: Trevor Kellam at trevor.kellam@dow.org.au
PARISH COLLECTIONS: With the current situation it is
imperative that you please keep up your weekly contributions,
as the Parish runs on a limited budget and without these
regular contributions to both the First and Second Collections,
we will be in real financial difficulties. For this reason, I
strongly encourage parishioners who currently give by
envelope to change to Direct Debit or Credit Card
contributions (please read following notice on how to arrange
this or contact the Parish Office) to ensure the regular income
of the parish continues. I Thank you.
Otherwise, please drop your Planned Giving Envelope
Contribution into the secure letter box outside the Church in
Acacia Ave, each week. Please don’t forget the first collection
for the sustenance of the clergy (as we still have to live too!)
For this collection please place your donation in a plain
envelope and mark it ‘FIRST COLLECTION” and drop it in the
secure letter box outside the Church in Acacia Ave.
Thank you once again for your continued support of our
Parish of St Thomas More, Ruse.

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY: Is available online at
https://www.catholicweekly.com.au/catholic-weeklynewspaper-online/
ST THOMAS MORE CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL: Please
contact the School Office on 4625 6561, for information for
School Enrolments for 2021. The link to read our Parish
Catholic Primary School newsletter is:
https://stmdow.schoolzineplus.com/schoolnews?nid=43
UPDATE FROM THE DIOCESE OF WOLLONGONG:
PLENARY COUNCIL 2020: New dates for plenary council have
been announced as well as the Discernment Papers on each
Plenary Theme are now available on the Plenary website:
https://plenarycouncil.catholic.org.au/
THE DIOCESE OF WOLLONGONG WEEKLY PODCAST: ‘The
Journey”: 7 June 2020: Listen in this week for as we hear from
Fr Mark De Battista. Uploaded every Friday for free go to:
www.jcr.org.au
DIOCESE OF WOLLONGONG MASS ONLINE:
For all of the online Mass options – please visit the DoW
website https://dow.sh/dailymass
Members of the faithful are urged to keep holy the Lord’s Day
by making an act of Spiritual Communion (read on front
cover). Mass for You at Home is available across the Ten
Network on Sundays at 6.00am and any time on Ten Play.
Daily Mass on demand is available at CathNews YouTube
channel
ADORATION LIVESTREAMED WEDNESDAY NIGHTS: The
NET Team host Holy Hour every Wednesday at 6.30pm.
Facebook: https://www.face.book.com/cymdow/ and
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/wollongongnetteam/
CAtHFAMILY: Visit www.cathfamily.org especially during this
time of COVID-19 social distancing especially if children are
unable to attend school.
FAITH CIRCLES: is available free to download at
www.faithcircles.dow.org.au or have it sent to you each month
via email subscription.
THE EUCHARIST: Exploring our Catholic Faith: Mondays
1st-22nd June or Fridays 5th-26th June all at 4pm via Zoom Video
Conferencing. For more information and to register go to
https://www.dow.org.au/news-and-events. For further
information email darren.mcdowell@dow.org.au
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE PSALMS: A Songbook for
Today: Thursdays, 4th-25th June at 4-5pm (repeated at 8-9pm)
Fr Mark De Battista will lead on an introductory explanation of
the Book of Psalms. For further information and registration
email: darren.mcdowell@dow.org.au
CatholicCare: now offers the Commonwealth Home Support
Program (CHSP) in the Macarthur region, helping seniors to
access entry-level support services to live independently and
safely at home. If you, or anyone you know requires aged care
assistance at home, please ask them to call 4628 0044 and ask
for Melissa or Colleen.

